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MEXICO'S RULER

In This Dopartmont Our Readers In Fulton County ond, Elsowhoro May Journey Enters the Capital Amid Cheers

Around tho AAorld Aith the Oomora on the "Frail of His Followers.

of HII story IVI aklng appenlngs.
PROMISES PEOPLE NEW ERA

GERMAN RESERVISTS ON WAY TO JOIN THE COLORS KIT INSPECTION OF BRITISH NAVAL VOLUNTEERS
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Tralnload of German reservists on the frontier on their way to the front Inset Is the crown prince of

who several times has been reported wounded. ,
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FRENCH FORAGERS BRINGING IN STEERS
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8 whlch an invading army would encounter at each place.
P nre here seen passing a building on which Is one of theso

ARRESTING A. SPY IN LONDON
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Boilng a German Bpy in front of Premier Asqulth' house

HANGED IN EFFIGY
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The premier of Sorvla hanged in
efngy to a lamppost in Budapest

GOOD-B- Y TO WIFE AND BABY
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Last inspection at the hendquarters of the Royal Naval Volunteer reserves the day they were mobilized in
consequence of the king's proclamation.

TREAT FOR BRITISH TROOPS ON THE MARCH
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Country giving apples to IlrltlBh soldiers who are marching to the At the right Iirltlhh
kissing his good by at Waterloo station.

KIEL HARBOR LIGHTHOUSE
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The extinguishing of this
might enable the German fleet to slip
by the British fleet, which Is supposed
to waiting to engage the
enemy outsldo of Kiel harbor.

SERVIAN RED CROSS NURSE
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Servian from all walks of
life have Joined the Red Crosa
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AUSTRIANS SHELLING THE SERVIANS
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Austrlnn fleldplece firing at the Servians during tho battle near Senilln.

HIGHLAND REGIMENT MOVING TO THE FRONT

ENGLISH NURSES LEAVE FOR BELGIUM
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Hundreds Of Schoolchildren Dressed
In White, Each Carrying a MexU

can Flag, Sing Hymn Writ
ten For Occasion.

Mexico City. General Venustiand
Caxranza, the supreme chief of the
Mexican Revolution and Provisional
President of the republic, entered the"
capital at noon, lie was given an en'
tuuuiastlc recoptlon by the crowds ou
the streets.

It is estimated that more than 150,-00- 0

persons crowded the line of inarch
of the new President and his follow-si- s,

which extended from the village
of Atzcapotznlco to the National
Palace, a distance of six miles. There
was not the slightest disorder as Genj
eral Carranza and his staff passed
through the cheering crowds, which
showered them with Dowers and con-

fetti and from which cnme cries of
"Long live Carranza; long live the,
Constitutional government"

Troops Form At Dawn.

At dawn the Constitutionalist troops
beKun forming at clone intervals in a'
double lino along the entire distance-ove- r

which the victorious Constitu-- t

tional leader was to pass. Hack ot
the troops were ranged the sightseers,
and every roof and balcony also held
spectators.

It was near noon when General
Carranza, mounted on a superb horsa
and accompanied by his staff and the
generals of Northwest, the Central
and Northeast divisions of the Const-
itutionalist army, left Atzcanotzalco;
escorted by a squadron of cavalry anJ-th- o

Fourth Sonora battalion of in'
funtry, which acted as the guard of
honor. On reaching the city limit
the column was met by the Mayor and
the City Council of tho capital, wh
delivered to General Carranza the keyr
of tho city.

After this ceremony the cavalcada
proceeded to the historic Chapultepeo"
Castle, w here two batteries of artillery1
flied a salute in honor of, the new
chief executive. Here the parad
turned down the beautiful Paso de I

Reforma avenuo, which was designed
by the unfortunate Empress Carlotta,
and which leads from the castle to the
National Palace.

Union and Liberty.
Along this section of the line of

march were grouped hundreds of chil-
dren dressed In white, each carrying,
a bouquet and a Mexican flag. As Car-
ranza passed they sang a hymn writ-
ten for the occasion, entitled, "Union,
and Liberty."

Whon the procession reached the
National Theater it halted in order-tha-

the Chief Executive might receive
at the hands of a delegation of work
men tho flag which President Madero
dropped at that very spot on the fate-
ful ninth of February, 1913, the dato
of the Ilucrta llaz uprising.

A few moments after he entered,
President Carranza appeared on tho
balcony under tlx liberty bell and ad-

dressed tho crowd, promising a new
era of real constitutional government

PRESIDENT CABLES SYMPATHY.

In Telegram To Vatican He Pays
Tribute To Late Pontiff.

VashliiRton, D. C At the request
cf President Wilson, Secretary Ilryan
rent the following telegram to th
Vatican:

"The President desires me to e
press his sense of the great loss whlcb
the Christian world has sustained in
the death of Ills Holiness Plus X. Ej
his pure and gentle character, his

piety, and his broad and
thoughtful sympathy with his follow,
men, he mlorncd his exalted station
and attracted to himself the affection-
ate regard of all who felt his world-

wide influence."
The President had received no off-

icial word of the death of the Pope, bul
acted on news dispatches.

SERBS REPEL AUSTRIANS.

Repulse Enemy At Buyak Quiet

Night At Belgrade.

London. The correspondent of tin
Renter Telegram Company at NIsh,
Sorvla, telegraphing under date of Au-

gust l,ri, says: "Our troops at Iluyak,
near Iyina, successfully repelled the
enemy. Near Kunachltza, opposite
Losnitza, the enemy has thrown a
bridge across the Prlna and fortified
Its position on both banks."

RALPH EMERSON DEAD.

Widely Known As Philanthropist and
Manufacturer.

Rockford, ill. Ralph Emerson, a
cou.'.ln of Ralph Waldo Emerson, him-

self rather widely known as a philan-

thropist and manufacturer, died at his
home here, aged S3 years. The Emer-

son Institute, a training school for
negroes, at Mobile, Ala., was founded
by him, his benefactions to this school
and other similar projects totaling
several hundred thousnnd dollars.

BRYAN WARNS CONSULS.

Tells Them To Use Unofficial Good
Offices Impartially.

Washington, D. C Instructions.
Issued to diplomatic and consular off-

icers of the United States, acting for
the warring European powers, by Sec-- ,

rctary Bryan admonished them to o

the extra duties with candid im-

partiality." "The arrangements con-

template the exercise of no oOQclal

function on your part, but only the
use of unofficial good offices," said the
Secretary.


